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100% POLYESTER
3-PIECE

LADIES' PANTSUITS
Such a beautiful way to go into MAY SALE!

FAMOUS NAME
LADIES' 3-Piece

PANTSUITS
A really chic outfit for these summer
days. 100% polyester that is a joy to
wear and care for. Includes solid
color pull on pants, matching tank
top and long sleeve shirt in print
or stripe.

Ladies' Fashions

29.90

JUNIOR 2-PIECE LADIES'

SKIRT SETS CULOTTE
Your choice of styles from skirts DRESSES
with matching T-shirts, in solids A wlde assortment 01 styles and colors ,n I
and stripes. Beautiful fabrics and polyester and cotton fabrics. All sleeveless
colors that are the toast Of sum- styles that are perfect for summer Buy
mer. Junior sizes 513. several now cool it this summer.

Regular 28.00 19.90 Regular 19.00 14.90
A. Ladies'

SUMMER SANDAL
A perky little sandal with closed toe
that's perfect with pants or skirts
shorts too Choose from bone or white

I

Regular 19.00 9.90
B. LADIES'

LEATHERTH0NGS|Famous name ladies' thongs in all
leather White leather color in ladies"
sizes 51/? 10 Buy now and save

Regular 11.00 5.90
C. LADIES'

WEDGE SLING
A very popular little shoe that goes thru the summer in

great style Slip on with slacks, shorts or skirts away you S
go Choose from navy white, bone, yellow, green or camel :£

Regular 11 00 7.90
Save More Buy Two Pairs For Only 15.00

JUNIOR FAMOUS NAME
SUMMER JUNIOR PANTS SPRING POLYESTER
SHORTS Get into a pair of these slacks and GROUPOF

away you go for a summer of fun
and games Cargo pocketed with | AniPQ' ^FPARATF^

he styles are fantastic the fab tie belt Fabrics that are the most °

us the most wanted, the colors popular in colors that all the tumors
nost desirable Cargo pocket, tie can really get with Made by famous maker in the most wanted

ielted. Sizes513.Sizes513 pastel and print colors Choose trom poly
ester pull on pants lamaica shorts and ~, Tfc-.^PHII DRFN'^

6AA1 1 pastel print pant tops Mi* and match CASUAL
¦ 7URegular 18 00 X I.l/V to get your favorite combinations tor

^.. ^ __ ^

summer Missessizes CANVAS SHOESbMUtb
Famous brand children's canvas

Q(JFor the boys and men a long shoes in a red white and blue
¦ m/\Jwearing casual shoe Boys' sizes color combination Children's sizes

10-6 in Carolina blue or navy men's 512JUNIOR
Tl IOC CCTC^JAMAICA SHORTS /I CL~! sizes 6'/; 12 in Carolina blue ClUtJbbblb

Regular10.00 Regular 7.00f.O/ Regular 9 50 D .Regular10.00 , ^j¦ .w >.

cool and refreshing look for summer Three exciting BOYS Regular 10.00 0.7U
bncs. earth cloth, voile and polyester 'cotton Choice /? . PASTEL PRINT TOPS Q Qll "? f\f\PAllincCKnnCilAnt

colors Shown onbothfiguresV ¦ 7v/ Regular 14 00 ^ MEN'S Regular 11 00 / . «7vJL»OllinS OllOC oatOllS

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY NIGHTS til 9:00, SATURDAYS til 6:00
Town & Country Shopping Center/Aberdeen


